Introduction
The c1aim has been made that oxielation of Mycobacterium tuberculosis anel M. leprae re nelers more of these organisms stainable by an aciel-fast staining technique than when aciel-fast staining is carrieel out without prior oxielation (Nyka, 1963 (Nyka, , 1967 Reich et aI. , 1972; Haraela, 1973 ; Mohysen and Alemayehu, 1973) . This claim has been reexamined fo r M. leprae.
Materiais and Methods
In this laboratory, which has been engaged in the inoculation of mice wi th M. leprae fo r the past 9 years, it is standard practice to make duplicate preparations of bacterial suspensions on Reich counting slides* fo r acid-fast staining and enumeration of acid-fast bacilli ( AFB). Both slides are routinely fi xed in fo rmalin fu mes; one slide is stained with a carefully standard ized acid-fast stain at room temperature, and the AFB are enumerated (Shepard and McRae, 1968) ; both the stained and unstained slides are filed in a light-tight box. The exposure of the stained slide to ligh t is minimized between the time it is stained and the time lt is fina\ly filed.
For the purpose of this study, 50 pairs of slides were selected from the files_ These included 20 pairs prepared between September, 19 71 and April, 1973 from the biopsy s pec i mens 01' patients who had been trcated with acedapsone or ri fampicin fo r 3 or 6 months ( Gro u p I -" h uman"), 20 pai rs prepareel with logarithmic-phase M. /efJrae from mouse fo ot pael hOll1ogenates during the fi rs t six 1l10nths 01' 1974 (Group 2 -"ncw 1l10use"), a n el I O p a i rs prepareel from mouse root pael h o m oge n a tes between Ja nuary anel May. 197 I (Group 3 -"ol d 1l10use"). Only those pairs were selecteel that hael yieleleel a lu inill1 l1 ll1 01' 100 AFB per 60 oil imme rsion fields when originally co u nteel .
The 5 0 unstaineel slides wcre ill1 merseel in a freshly-prepared 10% (w/v) aq ueous solution 01' peri oel i c aciel for 4 h, after which t h ey were rinseel with water anel staineel by the standard aciel-fast stain (oxielation for 24 h was fo unel to y ielel the same results as periodate treatment fo r 4 h). -C. H. c x a m i n ed ali 100 sli el es from Groups I, :2 and 3. In aelelition, 20 sl iel es fro m Groups I, 2 anel 3 werc recoeleel anel reexamined by C. H . -I O staineel by the stanelard technique anel 10 arter p e rioelate oxielation. L.P.M. exall1ineel 20 of the si ides fro m Groups I, 2 and 3 -10 stained by the conventional aciel-fast stain and 10 s taineel arter treatment with periodate. In add i tion to t h ese 100 slieles, 10 " h uman " and 10 "new mousc" aciel-fast stained slieles previously fo und by L. P. M. to yicld at least 100 AFB per 60 fie lds were selected fo r re counting by the samc ex a mi ner. Ali 120 slides were codeel wi th a three-d igi t random nUll1ber.
The results h ave bee n a n alyzeel by the linear regressi o n techn iq u e (Golelstein, 1964).
Results

REPRODUCIBILlTY OF COUNTS OF AFB
The results of the duplicate co u nts are plotted in Fig. I . Ali 40 points representi n g el uplicate counts maele by the sall1e observer were p lotteel with the first count as the "obse rver no. I" value and the second COllnt as the vallle fo r "observer no. lt may be more appropriate to consider the absolute diffe rences (the diffe rences without regard to sign) between duplicate counts as the measure of observer error. The mean absolute el ifference bet wee n el uplicate counts, expressed as the percentage of the mean of the two counts, is 25% fo r L.P.M. anel 24% for C. H. One may also calculate the regression of the smaller counts on the larger counts in each pair; the slopes 01' t hese regression lines are 0.62 fo r L. P. M. and 0.84 fo r C.H.; both values a re significantJy smaller than I but not diffe rent from each ot h er.
Twenty of the points plotted in Fig Because L. P. M. reexam ined 10 slides prepared from human material that had been fi rst examined from I to 3 years earlier, it was possible to assess the effect of storage on the number of AFB stained by the conventional AFB stain. The regression of the recent counts on those ma de originally was 0.78, which is not significantly smaller than I. 
EFFECT OF PERIODATE TREATMENT
In Fig. 2 , the numbers of AFB in the acid-fast stained preparations are plotted as a function of the numbers of organisms counted in the periodate-treated preparations. The slope of the regression of the counts in the acid-fast stained preparations on those in the periodate-treated slides prepared from skin biopsy specimens from patients (open circles, line a) was 0.38, a value significantly smaller than 0.6. The slope of the regression of the numbers of organisms in acid-fast stained preparations on those in corresponding periodate-treated slides prepared with M. leprae harvested fro m infected mouse fo ot pads (c1osed circles, line b), is 1.07; this value is not significantly diffe rent fro m I, but is diffe rent fram 0.38. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to reexamine c1aims that periodate treatment re ndered stainable M. leprae that could not otherwise be stained by the acid-fast technique. The results demonstra te that this is indeed the case fo r M. leprae re covered from patients after treatment sufficient to render the organisms non-infective for mice (Shepard et a!. , I 972a, b). The number of these organisms stained after periodate treatment was, on the average, 36% larger than that directly stained by the acid-fast technique. These data appear consistent with those reported by others.
That we are not measuring the effects of storage has already been shown. The question of an artefact imposed by a systematic diffe rence between observers is best answered by the data Iisted in Table I . Here, the mean diffe re nce between duplicate counts or counts on duplicate preparations is expressec\ as the perce nt 01' the mean of the 2 counts. The absolute c\iffe re nce between duplicate counts on the same preparations is t h e same on t he average fo r the 2 obse rve rs. C. H. a ppears consistently to count fe wer organisms than does L. P .M.: this is particularly true for the periodate-treated "human" slides. It may be, then, that C. H. under estimated the effe ct of periodate treatment, perhaps by regularly dismissing as staining artefacts objects that the more experien ced L. P .M. considered M. leprae. Thus, the effe ct of periodate treatment of M. lep rae re cove red from treated patients appears to be real, and m ay in fact be greater than that we have measured.
The situation with respect to M. leprae harvested fro m mouse fo ot pad tissues during logarithmic multiplication, however, appears diffe rent. In this case , observer C. H. fo und consistently more AFB stained by the conventional technique than after periodate treatment. And even if C.H. underestima ted the number of these organisms stained after oxidation, there is no evidence oI' an excess 01' AFB stainec\ after perioc\ate treatment, as was the case with those re covered from treated p at ients. Thus, the phenomenon is not t he result of fading of the acid-fast stained organisms on storage, nor is it the result of observer error.
Reich has reported (1971) that the number 01' viable organisms in a logarithmic phase culture of a cultivable mycobacterial strain-the "NQ bacillus" -was as much as lOO-fold greater than the number enumerated as AFB. He suggested that the failure to be stained by the acid-fast stain was a characteristic associated with "physiologic youth" of this mycobacterial strain. In a later presentation, published only in aostract (Reich et ai., 1972) , he reported that in approximately half of a group of smears of skin scrap ings and bacterial suspensions recovered from the biopsy specimens 01' skin lesions of patients, periodate treat ment incrcased the number oI' AFB by at least 30% above tli c number counled in the corresponding conventionally-stained preparations. He concluded that, as was lhe case with cultures 01' the NQ bac i llus. an i m portan t I'raction 01' M. leprae goes ul1stained by the stanclard acicl-I'ast stain, and that, becausc we have no inclependent m e asure 01' t he number oI' M. leprae, '"mycobacterial co u nti ng that incluclecl only t h e recl stainecl bacilli would prov i d e data that could be invalid fo r experi mental conclusions that were based on the assumption that either the entire population or constant proportions oI' the population were b e i ng invest i gate d . " The c1 ata presented in this re port suggest, on the other hand, that the fa ilure oI' staining by the standard acid-fast technique is a characteristic of c1 ead or c1ecaclent M. leprae that are u n able to i nfec t tIle mouse fo ot pacl, whcreas " y outhfu l" orga n is ms-t hose recove re cl from the mouse fo ot pad during logarithmic mul t ipl i cation-s tain at least as well by the standarcl technique as afte r pe rioclate treatment.
The c1 ata presentecl here suggest, fu rt her, that the excess oI' " human " M. leprae stained a rte r perioclate oxidation is inconsequential. In an earlie r, as yet u n published stu d y of the counting technique, we fo und that the M. leprae we re often ra ndomly distributecl in t h e "circles" oI' lhe counting slide; that is, the n umbe rs oI' organisms encountered in field-by-field counts were consistent with the Poisson distribution (Goldstein, 1964) . Moreover, the numbers oI' organisms counte d during the examination of 20 fields along the equator of each oI' the three circles on the slide fe ll in the range -50% to + 100% of the mean fo r the 3 ci rcl es 90% oI' the time. Th us, some variation oI' the numbers oI' organisms counted in duplicate pre para t i ons is to be expec t ed, even when both have been stained simul t a n eousl y by the same te chnique and were examined by the same observer. In order to c1 emonstrate an effect of pe ri oda t e treatment, the diffe rence between numbers of AFB co unted on duplic ate slides must be shown to be greater than that attributable to counting error. Our d ata suggest that the increase of the number of stainable AFB from human material p rod u ced by perioclate treatment is only a little larger than the apparent inerease that might be encountered by chance when the same slide is reexaminecl by the same OI' another examiner, and may be no greater t han the apparent increase encountered when duplicate but not identical preparations are examined. Certainly, there is no evidence to suggest that staining by the standard acid-fast techn i q ue results in a gross underestimate of the number of M. leprae in a preparation.
